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25 00
80 00
33 00
50 00

12 00
27 00
37 00
45 00
57 00
75 00
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,AJD!WiRTISEMENTS will l»e inserted fit
Iiin rato of one dollar and n half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar nor square
for cntdi subsequent insertion. .

Liberal tcnus n«'"ie with those who desire
to advertise for three, nix <r twelve months.

..Marriage nutiees and Obituaries not
exceeding one Square, inserted free.

GLOVER & GLOVIiR,|
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,'$ J A ?] g\ i i} «¦¦*."'_'¦

'Office opposite Oouit House Stpjnrc.
Oi-nn^eburg, S- C-

Tiios. W. Cir.ovF.it, Mortimer Glover, ]Jui.iubUi.ovek.
Fell, i a tf

fRSIW. J. DeT
ATT O li K'X Y

,{Tt 5 s B g t jjOffice nt Court House Square,
OniiijLel.ur':, S. C. .^J

weh 13. S\. Jyf
r/LA U <fc DIimiLIS,
ATTOUNKYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STRICKT,
OrnIlgenttrgj S. C.

J k. I/XAU. S. 1)111111.k
inch ü-lyr

Kirk Robinson
liEAI.EH IN"

lljoks, Mutxc and Stationer)', and Fancy-
i' Articles,

CHURCH STREET?,
ORANGEBURG, C. H., S. C.

_nicbU- f ' '

J. K Mathews

ORÄNGEBÜRG, So. Ca.
Shop in rear of Bcttison's Building.*&rfi}\ r

¦ ' ' - ' ¦¦>/. I

Fli^sjbT AND GENXJI^Ii
GARDEN SEEDS und ONION SETS, Jus«
received from I). Landreth & Son, and for sale
by E. EZEK.I KiL, «ign of Ute. Big watch

i dri Ü if i QQglCE- £ .«
Members of the different Granges will be suppfied at Grange prices. '¦ .

. B-BZBKXBIi.Mar. 13, 1873 * tf
_

MÖSES Ii." TillOWN/1""
MARKET STREET, 0RANUEBUR41, S. C,
(NEXT DOOR TO STRAÜS A STREET'S MUX.)
HAVING permanently located in the town,would respectfully solicit the patronage of
the citizepr Every cllbrt will be used to .givesatisfaction.

.ei..> ..,../ iu«y

CjQTTON GINS.

THE UNDERSTONFD IS AGENT FOR
the celebrated Prize-Medal Taylor Gin. ofwliich he has sold 25 in this county. Also, theNehlett A Goodrich Gin, highly recommendedby Col. D. VV. Aiken and others.

. On hand. One 50 Saw, and Ono 46 Saw
TAYLOR GIN.

AjOne 42 Saw,
NEBLETT A GOODRICH GIN.
RUBBER BELTING

¦rnisbed at Agent's prices.
J. A. HAMILTON.I

July 10, 1873 21tf

D R E. J. OLITEROS

Again .desires to return his Grateful Thanks'
to the public for the. magnnnjnioinMand dibpral
Support given him. By assiduous efforts and
faithful i»erform:OiccST>f the Responsible (hitich
devolving upon him as dispenser of Medicines,
he hopes aVer t^ maintain thicr confidence and
patronage. . , . *i o nl2-tf

.1 .a a CAKD.
DR. J. Q. WAWNAMAKER & 00.,
.RoSpeotfully call the public's attcntiolFtö their
u FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE/
oa Russell Street, next door to McMaster'b
Brick Buiiding, whero can ho found.n wcsB'.fto»;
lected stock of Medicine", "Paints, Oils,8oap3and Fancy Toilet Articles. A kind and gener¬
ous patronage is earnestly, solicited.
Dr. j. G. WANNIMAKER&QQ.

|- MARKET STREET STQRE,
OEFEBS AT LOWEST MATtKliT KATES
!'Dried Salt Sides

Rnioked Sides,
and Shoulder,

Tobacco, HngarjCoflbe,
Molasses,

'Family Floury
Kerosene Oil, Lyc,

Train, Lard aiuL'
Machine Oil, K F

TNails, Hatchets
Tra'ccchaias, 4. w-
Crockery &c, &c.

> JOHN A
May 29, 1S73

Sardines, Salmon,
Lobster.^ "Brornn,

Gelatine, Flavoring
Extracts, Raisins.
Citron, Currents,

~ ^M)rockerv,; - -v"a

Lamp- and Fixtures,mfky% 7-All of which are to be
SOLD LOW

[for CaahJ or ih exchangefor Produce.
HAMILTON.

Ty/W tiptoe?
ORANgEMTRG ACADEMY

~

' AT THE NEW FAIR BUILDING.

TERMS PER MONTH.

J ^rh^nnryI)epartincitt..§1.50
Intermediate...-. 8Ö.00

[Eiujlish with clftö8iq8..vw..^,..v.t,$1.00

MCiHT^CUOOV dvö* Storo of Capt.
Hamilton. Same terms. Hours from 8 to 10 p. m.

JAMES S. HEYWARD,
*

Principal.Jan 8 1874 tf

LIBERAL TERMS!
We nre ofli-ring our Guanos for this season on

tire foliowing liberal tcrmr:

PIKKMX Gl'ANO,PerTi)nef^,(M)a )bs$57,50.
wilcox, chubs * co.'s Manipulated

t;UANO per Ton of 2,000 lbs, $70.00.

($1.00 per ton drayngc to be added.) On credit
. until 1st November, 1S74, .with. .,,

Option of paying in Middling Cotton, deliver
eil atl>äyern\nenrest depot^t 15c per lb.
A discount of $10-00 per ton will be allowed

for Cash. 1 »

Our Agents throughout tue State sell at same
prices and on same terms as ourselves.

and in yourorders to nearest agents, at once.
* WILCOX, G SB1JS & CO.'

. CHARLESTON, S. C. .

Feb. 5
. 3m -

The recent test of Flro-Proof Safes
by tho English Government provedthe superiority^of "Alum Filling." Noothor Safes filled with

Alum nnd Plnstov-of-Pnris.

265 Broadway, M. Y.,
72! Chestnut St., Phlla.'

"trr

GO TO T ß X A S
, via 1 he .

r
' r ;v

LONE STAR ROUTE! .*,
(Intkiinationai, and GiiraxNoiitukkn R.R.)

Passengers going to Texas via Memphis andtLittle Kock, or via Shreveport, strike this line
ht Longview, the Best Route to Palestine."
Hcame,- Waco,. Austin, JluntsvUlo,. 1 (oufitoh,Galveston'and all points in Western,. Central,Eastern and and Southern Texas. | K

. Passengers via New Orleans will hid it thoBefit Route to Tyler, Mineola,' Dallas, Overtoh,
Crockett, I^ongviow and all points in 'Eastern
nnd Northeastern Texas. ( .» .hu» .> .j This line is well built, thoroughly jCMUUmodwith every modern improvement, includingNew and Liegau* Day Coaches,* Pnnth'rfn1' Pm-
nce Sleeping Cars, Westingh'onsc ."Air* Ilräkcs,Miller's Patent Safty Platforms and , Couplers;
and nowhere else can tho prssengerso complete¬ly depend on a speedy' safe' and comfortable'
journey. - .*..>.».'
The Long Stnr Route has admirably aufcwe*-!

ed tho query: ''How to to go. to,Texas?'1 by the
publication of an interesting nnd truth fid docu-
jnent, containing a valuable and' correct 'liiap.which pan be obtained, free of charge, by nd
dressing the General Ticket Agent, Internation¬
al and Great Northern Railroad, Houston,Texas- District EjFeb. 12 1874ly

v S A ilett^;M:mufexas:::^
IIiCkoh\- Texas, Apr; 3, 74»

-JScRMt Örangtburg Tirna:' l-

To dnswer the many^iiiquirca maox Vf
no concerning tho advantages in Toxriij
t y thosewho arc comtemplating emruigrn-
t ing here, ajtöhyrtbose-.Siilth GaroliniajiB
y rho are daily corresponding^ with hsS,
propose throtigh j&ou%aluable''tfoftrSal,*önce for all/fö'give a^w'iacjte 'in äs:Wi¥f
dnd concise majiner.asf. äpacje will'pfio'w^jfoi; th,e tiq£qrmation öl your many readers
in South Carolina, autl elsewhere. .'jA£-
j cTcjrasc!8 a^Very farg^^stafo e!ictctfd(n^from Red River, pa Uie Jiagt a1idLNbr*ti7;
(o the Rio G«-aud on tho West,.- and thpGulf of-Mixipo on the South, and lias-nn
area of 175,000,000 acres. East Texas is,
known- -aafi;th5 '.timbered, porCion hi* this'
State, and is the best watered.^ The SbutH
western, middle, mid ]^örth^'wTes^crn por¬tion of the State is Prairie, anä^onty lias
small streaks pfxtintber bordering along
the creeks and rivers, and is not so wall
watered as the timbered laiid.. It will be
reädilV" understood that' where a state
includes so ^nuch--territory, tjint there
would bo .every varioty of .goih.wbioh.13
true! of .Texas',, but' I will* veuturo thb
assertion that (there is less poor laiid in
Texas than any'other state in proportion
to its size: The soil in Eastern Texas is
a soft yellow laons, of a sandy natura
with a clay foundation from 1 to 3 feet
beiionth the sUrfnee, easily brought into
cultivation and very,productive, especi¬
ally adapted to the growing ,of cottop,tjorn, wheat, oats, rhye, sweet-potatoes,
and all garded vegetables of every kind.
The average in seed cotton per ac re isfVoriV iOÖO'toi'ioÖp lbs.; and right here 1
will say that such a thing an using ina-
nuro ,is jfloycr-thought .of ,here. /Jpeifveruge production ofcorn is from 15 to
30 bushels, wheat 15 bushels, and: I neverlinve seeu any country equal,;tliis
swect-pdfatoes. All kinds of fruits do
remarkably well,especially peaches whieh
gröw and bear abundantly ifonly planted
on open grotin 1.

The country abounds in excellent
sprinps ofclair, cold, healthful, free-stone
water, whieh bubbles up from almost
every hill .side, ornS good good water ran
be obtained any5 where by digging wells
Only twenty lo forty feet dei p.
The growth that rovers the Eastern or

timbered portion of the State consists ot
hickory, oaks, pirc, dogwood, walnut,
gum, &c., and of the largest and finest
varieties : the nine is known by Carol in-
ans a» short-leaf, but hero it is called
rellow pine, it Has as much heart as the
Jarolina pine and is soft smotli grain and
nakes cxcellet lumber for all building
nirposcs^ now Eastern Texas has an
abundance Of; pine," all over il, and the
countries bordering on southern Louis-
iunna and Sabine river have an ubund-
unco of the long leaf yellow pine; where
the long leaf pine grows the country is
evel ami not so thickly .settled yet, be¬
cause itr is . not as fertile as where the
^OPnUy.is^rolliiig... --

,

The rango for c^tlo \s not as, good its
t was ten years-agOj as tfie uountry settles
up and the forest is-trod .by stdek,? bushes
have"cöfne'up,ahd taken the pTn'co of the
gWSfli woods- that: were eiitirely.opemton
years ago so that tho. wild d/'er could be
»ccn any distance, only the prijniture
growth then standing, is now covered
wnth'a*fliie^'\fiiid-er'grow,th which has in-
i'ured :tlr emtj.e.-.lange in the timbered
lortiop where .the country is now thickly
settled.
The face of the country is Un'derlnting

buppgh^to drain well, and'to forin rich
yallies and "bottom lands, but thore is no
Bcotion or portion, .' whatever its topo¬
graphy (hat. will riot produce woll, aud a
£ood living can be made upon it.
<t'£\\a Ffairje;portion is tho lioh.'st tract

in the State but has but little timber for
building purposes, but that is remedied
new by the Connection of thos3 lino rich
lands' with our timber, for building and
foncing purposes, by tho recent construc¬
tion of tho Southern Pacific aud Interna¬
tional Railroads, that run through our
best pine forest, into those wild, rich,and
beautiful Prairies. The Prairies arc of
two kinds/, orio kind is entirely bnro of
juiy growth save tho tall luxuricutilowing
grass, with hero and thero1 a carpet of
Beautiful blossoms of every hue, size, and
oder. In nil my travels, I have never

8CcW^ach^ir,vft'rlety> "Of hlosaOmsj Itiai
'r^all^'-delijfritriKl'^tb'Tides¦ taking!and note
th^ grYat1 n'ümber .of'different" «blofesbms
that meet the eye at eVery*etep:« 'Some
of those' Prairies ""are'so'tode'änd long
tnht'riö trdeä'tän be 'oeeui And then the
sky fcnd ^he'bföad/öXtanded greerigrassy
jilnh ite^snd" wier*tvp utftbkdouds öecui t,

'tpö^efld f'-t»'-^ with.
^crr;-öxhw7'"'iraibib"W» !ktndrww >oov*ifedr
with a low, brushy grow th, and is! call cd

^iriiakrPiairiB, ithfe : brush IjTOljlr-Jloi-tasj
haw) sugar-berry, rcd-clm and nmstquict,
Whaobr^p^cpbhagroMrwtallv | bot» rtjuatiilgh'
,enough so chut :t muiHui a hofec eanjust)Abottfeieefejover -il^lthv*nlartd is, very rrich
also. In some portions, of the Prairie the
qoü idrwny; biaCkv^lose.and aa^ticky as!
tar, and -Uuiiig we.t weather i it: is very*
ditogreeabtej eo muob'soitJaat the , people!
i^nBQKgejt .'QUt uulcss,;they xido, fop- the,
104! jjiiy, stjickv.tft^Ua^hoestlPtil it would-

DfS about, as> muidi as, a .man; could»ido to

rqjs.ojo^c.io^t-, f..^av^jheiird that) bestück
a9 ti*o°A itllft1)«!! nian.VttVAdTpulboifJus,
boot, iu, ..walking thro.ugbt the mud' before,:
he could, extricate himself. Thore.-^re.
places in. tho Prairies that are a Ijttlq,
aii gular, the suifaco is in rows about five
to six feet apart, and this extends . for
miles and is called hog wallow Prairie.
The range is excellent and thousands of
cattle, horse and sheep are to be seen

grazing any whereon tins rich pasturcngc
and butter,beef, mutton and is veal noyer
Oaten than that raised on the Prairie.
Milk and bulter in abundance, and bees
do remarkable well, where they have so

many hiossems]to sin from,, and many an
old farmer has honey by the barrell, so
it ca.lt almost be snid that this is a land
tiiat Hows with milk and"honey.
The Prairta is very productive, a better

wheat country does not exist any'where,
from 20 to 30 bushels is ah1 average per
acre, and it is cut with reapers drawu by
horses, thraslica"^y" machinery in the
fields, and when it is planted it is plough
ed i:i with a sulkey plow,' the plowman
rides on"ins""plow as comfortably as if
seated in a sulky ; lo stumps, roots rocks
or trees to interfere with the plow; from
30 to 75 bushels of corn to the aero are
made easier than 5 bushels in South Car¬
olina. A fact that the more (ho soil is
worked and the longer it is cultivated the
better it produces from year to year; the
fanners never think of making less than
a bale weighing Ö00 lbs to the acre, oats,
rhj'c, barley and hungarian grass grow as

well as any where in the world. The
Prairies are'rolling and just undulated
enough to make fine farms, but are not
Well watered, nearly all the drinking
water is secured by cisterns iu the winter
and springs to do through the summer
and fall, there arc no "springs in sonic
portions, but'out on the Colerado and
head wit es Of the Brazos there arc n grail
many nice clear springs and creeks and
the water is very good. The stock raisers
of a dry summer ov. fall have to drive
thcr stock twenty, J,hirty, and event fifty
miles to water, the creeks in the Prairie
are deep, have lime stono bottoms aim
when it rains the water soon gathers in
those.crockH and run off, an(5 as-there, are

no springs, tho holes and little, lakesjsopn..
dry up. It is olten the caso thaU the
farmers Irani Lhcii-firö wood and rails teh
1») litten iKilcs.'Ouf (Treater never'pHiccd
all the good things in one pidec but it
seems likesome places have received moro

than'others, ahd if Iain any judge this.
|>rni;rie,couut!y jias-received more than
any country I have ever seen.

'

t.
,

Since the war immigrate have been
pouring into Texas from alt the Southern
apd niiddlc States, selecting homos, and
cheep, rich lands according to thftir f'auoy
or taste in cite difierent parts of the state,
and have opened farms and aro now pros
porous and hnpf))'. Our population has
about doubled since the war, and tliöre is
a tide of cmmigration pouring into our
State all the lime and yet there is room,
and will be Ibra long timo to come, for
there is a vast quantity of rich unimprov
ed land awaiting the omipigrant, to yield
an abundance of the good things of .life
when the proper exertions aro made.

All persons can find employment here,
Texas is no place for lazy persons ns

kid gloved gentlemen, who think it a dis¬
grace to work; and right here lot mo say
to all who do not want to work or aro
nshnmo to engage into somu laudablo or

legitimate livclyhood to make a living,

but expect.<;<>-make a liveingpr n fortune;
>out;of the, people livae with there selfeom
ceiled .smartness by out sharping or .smar¬

ting the people out of their money wil .bo
:mistaken and will soon tiu-i thtit t he, big¬
gest foq\ here is,-really [smarter;than .,»11
ßu.ch#» tfl.aih attch.I»ji3r»t»y,.^ere;jyRH
laifkikpoifvik- yon ar'j^rtliwodefljbere^j^p,ijeopje n,Urfvprfcitn T;ejU^tl^M:ali>hj^(
,yho «xfMK)Mctfkrpppor; 40illAntoWcu99M0fi
bo,p;ck«d; fri»mJfa bu3ho3l&a./bpisfei.
ntjr aflfcjhey gathered o^thftigriaund^jas
you would .gather the tihining sand,; but,
i^aye^b^flmarip by.^kjrfhard ImnesJi
to\lrfij«kes |lreb^olVrp>7^%uTq35as, :jti)liftgi
the graond,. shovoing-thq place striking
with the sledge, attending to' the steam

saw, using th,e axe,, baudling, the feqp,
holding the plough, minding,stock, bear¬
ding and driiving cattle to market, hero
jhpre^s theDqctpr, Lawyer* sch'oqlte^cji-,.^ .Printer,, Älprq})ant,, Preacher. &c; \\h()
aUjlivcby [djfige.htly j&erving in-their
sacral a'vqeatious,.,.,; ./rtn ,. u^umi -jfftP flrca.tQr,fj# all ha,cou4dfqr.?exas,,
audpow itJs.Avit^i the pepjileif they ^yi^,
develop thesc-great resouraes, ^op ar^js
ah.unda.ut o^d-^ fpjy fo.und.ixcs are, \t) l(op-
poratmn fouqder,inga superior urticle of
Iron which is costed into plows and stoves
that supplies the home demand, Lead,;
Coppcr,Coal and Salt springs abound and
only await the capitalist. Thq health
is as good; as any state and Jar- better,,
than any other state as far South. Our
tptate Government is a white man's Gov
eminent, Democratic throughout, a good
Governor and State officials, with a good
Legislature who arc all democrats:
The Laws of thq. State are ^ciug faith¬

fully.' cxecu ted,:jjfoj liberty, anjl: property,
protected by the strong arm of; ,t|ie 1 layv^the State comparatively out .of debt, aiju]tjhclron horse now makes tlie hills reuej^^
dratc, wheja only a ^wyeaasagq.thcjwy^beast.held high^carniyal, andj^pw spee^Uj
his daily visits tq St. Louis, Memphis,.
Catop, &c. bringing our .Stato iu. daily ^

Communication with our sister States.
There has been built since the war about
1,000 miles of Rail Road in this State,
and all of our towns are improving and
increasing in population, enterprise, and
importance every day. A few years
ago where wo had vilagesnow cities have
taken their places.
Kowall these things taken togethershould
be well considered by the emmigrants
contemplating moving to Texas and if
possible shoif.d come and look out a suit¬
able place before moving for if an emnii-
grnnt has an idea, what kind ^ofnlaco he
would like te have, if he will come and.
look around he will fiud just such a place
as he desires. Timbered land is worh
from $1. to $3. in the woods, improved
from $ to $10. according to. quality,
locality, and improvement. Prairie larid
is .worth from Si. to 810. unimproved,
and, improved places are worth from $ö.
to $30. according to improvements and
locality. \

C;ur rivers and lakes abound in fish,, of
various kinds and large size, - cats, that
wi/l4weigh from-5 to ^l03«»^and,some¬times reach 801bs. i Bufjidq: Jrqm .5, to

30,11)3., the Trout ar*smojij Ij^ia/ve. never
seen any oyerölbs. In §ouxo,,p,qrtjqp^ of
thq State there is yet a. good, deal oj wild
deer turkeys, &c. but »t dqcs qot pay; for
farmers to run after.wild{Jjqme, as it is
like tho Indian's guu,cost.iuore than it is
worth; but it givos amusement on rainy
days and Saturdays to a many old hunter
who now chase then) vyith dogs; when lor,-
mcly he used to still hunt with a rillo
and killed as many ns would keep tho
family in meat, ant) sell the hams to buy
animation, sugar* cotTee, whiskey and
tobacco, now that is about played out,
Texas can now be reached by Rail Road
vja Memphis, Little Rock and Texercann
at tho latter place connection is small,
with the Texas and pacific that connects
with the International at Long view;
Houston and Great Northern at Mircnls;
tho Texas Central is at 11 earn and Dallas;
and is being built westward through rich
Prairie lands to lilPasso, ut thoso connec¬
tions Houston, Gnlyeston Austen, Waco,
Sbermcn Columbus and Deinsen can be
reached by close connecting daily trains
Tho Texas Central runs from Houston to
Dcnisou or Red River and connccus
with M. K. & Texas R. R. to St Louis
direct; and is built through the heart of
Texas, North and Soutn, and the South¬
ern Pacific crosses it at Dallas in the cen-

It is now only jthreq idays, AWfifc tWW&wBoMtbuC^w^Mif f"-TVrr-n/frjr Jrtnil. wfc» ¦^lompbis, a great^^,^,'^ 9:^Brashea g^^^^jg^JjB^^^^t the ^

liatqr place,t*(^lvSten, butSet&lfiav*[|erVi%nbft! flfinWf v>m»%*rl^rfeSi^lDfe#^lr|Atrrf7«tW&^<t>lSj «
[4>«a»Ay/^>dT»fc>qza)|d t&fer fUrtfcimi« > tenIiWohedi r^y ÖMil.^ft th^tÄ«^«s-<lASk!^Va:^m^^^cc^tft yMrfjg^tayoft

.̂iroüs,
bTe and can

lpöfcäf tlie*1 ctiuälfy;.WoV* röffidlrfifal&
youjfindnmi plaeoithat suits' you, buy. it,.
make all necessary arrangements, then
!eturn and IhUVti ^yUUf fUllllly on your
lace, and yowKHULbfelbeltiE' satisfied,
bail "to come oat hero with a family at an
injclqipenti fcon&ou of(thqiIrypariar4d vronld
ii^YftitOriAaket aijyi^lace^that^i^ulii b«..,fojUndj aud. at,thftt, seasoft, fY^TrW^^usgfydrcjicnr^aud o^en.yiqn^Ah^ipJaoa^Sj^j-qfysed, .or; 0l\dj^ij^]}iß.li9i|e^^o^iliv|)|'t* "

sopu, dL^ntjafy, tbH:tt^WjiCprafof,gfo03 £
ta field for, every, Rroigssjoft anjtj jthe industrious; husbandman; is, .always Iliberally, cB)vai-dod, by t^ftgenorpus,;^!,,for every, .e^xertionhmadpi./qr an, hnnestjjliving< ^Itadioals^n^d1i^%rne^ggerslA^^>,all broke-since the <last.. election and avb.

now hunting a moro congenial clime for
their profession, as Texas holds out r.o ,inducements for that class of vampires,and I have, always noticed, that as soon ,
as they cannot hold an officetbeyj leave,
asitbey go in for spoilsi ^n^^ou^jsjhjon^y ,,

M\;Ofi7pe, .theyjsp4>nil$o^cux1t J^JgJK:
[ denriy.qd >pf tbe^oa^eajaad^hes^so $iejj:,

\WPW$W&J%S91^W WdAfiir#fth-tvinced that every, word that I have snidi-
is truth,.aud that half has not been toldi

:
1 if: ly^r, i.'t U> ii1)!; ' >: f

Lazy husbands are kupvm out ."West as^
stove watchers. '.' , T
A sure way to make an impression..

.Fall down in the mud.
A minister walked six miles to marry-

a couple lately. lie said he felt sort of
fee-bill like. The groom saw it.
A kiss, says an ingenious authority, is

like the creation, because it is made of
nothing and is very good.
Why. is a horeo'the most curious feed¬

er in the world t.Because hö eat* 'best ^

when he has not a bit in his mouthj
Mr. Evarts married. Mis^ Coffin^1» St. '

Louis, last week. It occurred to. him
that it was rather a funeral sabjp^. bqt
thinks he can undertaker.
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A country girl- in Kentucky» who. nad
a quarrel with a lover, remarked to. a
friend that "she wasn't on squeezing
terms with that fraud any moro.."'

t\ f !. j I '" fl"'t*) »Üiu*4 bus* t!"Matchless nmiuVf fcftSj^.^jp^,
sumptuous young inan .addressed; o*lady .
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Nearsighted hens rtrc not 80%ul after

all. Jones pays that he' had one once
that ate a quart of saw- dust, supposing
that it was meal, and then Went orT and
laid a nest full of bureau knobs. But
Jones is near sighted himself . 1

There is a Danbury legend to. Iheeffbct
that a party desiring to transact some
private business with another, was- invi¬
ted to step into a neighboring store.
'.But we will be disturbed thcro," said
tho first party. "Ü, no," said the other,
"they don't advertise."

Little girl.."Mamma,. I don*t think
the people who make dolls are pious peo¬
ple Mamma."Why not, tny child?"
Littlo girl.r"Because you can never
make them kneel. I always have to lay
my doll down on hor stomach to.say her
prayers."

.Tat," said a travelled "why did you
make the stone wall around your shanty
so thick?" Why, please yet honor, I
hear they have extraordinary high winds
in Amoriky, so I thought if I built it
about as thick as it was high,if it should
blow over it would be just as high as it
was afore, ) er honor "


